Our technology adds movement and flexibility to furniture.

Without the fitting, any item of furniture, no matter how attractive, fails to fulfill its purpose.

This is the Hettich experience.
## Weight Calculation Table

**Material:** Chipboard, MDF, Hardwood  
Values in this table are for 19mm door thickness and 0.70 density

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Height (mm)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Material:** Glass, Mirror  
Values in this table are for 4mm glass thickness and 2.70 density

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Width (mm)</th>
<th>Door Height (mm)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Example:**

- **Door width:** 500mm  
- **Door height:** 2000mm  
- **Door thickness:** 27mm

Door weight = weight given in table \times factor

\[
\text{Door weight} = 13.3 \times 1.21
\]

\[
16.1 \text{kg}
\]
How easy can 80 kg sliding doors be made to run? How gentle can solid fronts be made to close? TopLine XL provides new answers: the concealed premium sliding door system from Hettich makes large doors weighing up to 80 kg run with fascinating ease and smoothness.

“In outstanding quality and perfected design...”

Quality criteria

- Cycle test over 40,000 cycles
- Closing test with a tensile load of 4 kg
- Lift-out test with 250 N
- Load test in horizontal direction with 250 N

2-track, top running sliding door fitting
- Overlay door position
- Door weight up to 80kg
- Door height up to 2600mm
- Door width 700mm - 2000mm
- Door thickness: up to 22mm (thicker doors on request)
- Height adjustment +/- 2mm
- For wooden doors or wood/aluminium framed doors
- Door height, door offset & door reveal adjustable
- Easy to open with minimal resistance
- Silent System in closing, opening & colliding direction
- Fast installation of runner systems & Silent System
- Tested to DIN EN 15706, Level 3
Set for 2-door cabinet with Silent System Soft-Closing function

TopLine XL

Upgrade kit for optional soft-opening action / 2-door cabinet

Optional Accessories

Soft-Opening & Closing Set
HE9169548 TL XL Soft-Close & Open Set R1,450.00ea

2 x HE0045198 Door straightening kit R350.00ea
*2 Per door required

R700.00
Set for 3-door cabinet

Upgrade kit for optional soft-opening and soft-closing action / 3-door cabinet
Top Line L

Sliding doors leave no margin of doubt when it comes to practical functionality and clearly defined, purist beauty.

Supreme user friendliness and individually tailored design versatility make them the ideal answer to the demands of modern living. The Top Line L sliding door fitting from Hettich satisfies these demands with perfection – from ease of installation to convenience of use.

- 2-track, top running sliding door fitting
- Overlay door position
- Door weight up to 50kg
- Door height up to 2600mm
- Door width 700mm - 1500mm
- Door thickness: Up to 19mm & Up to 22mm and for thicker doors on request
- Height adjustment +/- 3mm
- Rack plated running components
- 2 opening options: completely flush or offset when using projecting handles
- Quick-mounting guiding components

Optimum sliding door performance is determined by door width, height and weight. Top Line L meets the Hettich quality standard, based on EN 15706, within the marked height/width ratio. In the door-closing test described in this standard, the door is accelerated with a tensile load of 4 kg and is required to withstand a defined number of closing cycles. Maximum door weight is 50 kg.

Optimum Door Performance

For video presentation click here
## Top Line L

### Top Line L for Wooden or Aluminium Framed Doors

**Mounted in front - offset opening**

### Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate

#### Available Accessories
- **HE004518** 6000mm Bottom runner profile (special request only, please advise final size required) - R2,650.00 ea
- **HE004519** Adjustment fitting for sliding door - Price per one, min order of 2 (PU=2) - R350.00 ea
- **HE9119802** Silent System Flex 50, 2-Door Top Line L (to be replaced by HE9169651) - R1,480.00 ea
- **HE9119803** Silent System Flex 50, 3-Door Top Line L - R1,570.00 ea
- **HE004518** Adjustment fitting for sliding door - Price per one, min order of 2 (PU=2) - R350.00 ea
- **HE004518** 6000mm Top runner profile (special request only, please advise final size required) - R2,650.00 ea
- **HE0046419** 6000mm Bottom guide profile STB11 (special request only, please advise final size required) - R2,080.00 ea
- **HE0071155** STB15 guiding profile 3000mm - while stocks last/airfreight - R600.00 ea
- **HE9134197** STB15 bottom guide set 22mm 3-door - while stocks last/airfreight - R400.00 ea

### Silent System - The Soft-Close solution
- **HE9169651** 2 Door Soft-Closing set EB 28-37 - R640.00 ea
- **HE9140438** 3 Door upgrade Soft-Closing set (To be purchased with HE9169651 above) - R935.00 ea
- **HE9169657** 2 Door Soft-Opening set - R830.00 ea
- **HE9169656** 3 Door upgrade Soft-Opening set - soft opening for all 3 doors included - R2,145.00 ea

---

### Top Line L - 2 Doors (Front Door Left)

For wooden or aluminium framed doors up to 22mm thick

#### Price:
- R3,370.00

**List price excl. vat**

- **HE9134133** Top Line L Runner set 2 Doors 22mm FD left - R1,100.00 ea
- **HE0071111** Top Runner Profile 3000mm - R995.00 ea
- **HE9134177** (STB11 [Top Line L] Bottom Guide Set - 2 Doors 22mm) - R490.00 ea
- **HE0071117** (STB11 Bottom Guide Profile 3000mm) - R785.00 ea

### Top Line L - 2 Doors (Front Door Right)

For wooden or aluminium framed doors up to 22mm thick

#### Price:
- R3,295.00

**List price excl. vat**

- **HE9134131** Top Line L Runner set 2 Doors 19mm FD right - R1,025.00 ea
- **HE0071111** Top Runner Profile 3000mm - R995.00 ea
- **HE9134177** (STB11 [Top Line L] Bottom Guide Set - 2 Doors 19mm) - R490.00 ea
- **HE0071117** (STB11 Bottom Guide Profile 3000mm) - R785.00 ea

### Top Line L - 2 Doors (Front Door Right)

For wooden doors of 16-19mm thick

#### Price:
- R3,370.00

**List price excl. vat**

- **HE9134132** Top Line L Runner set 2 Doors 22mm FD right - R1,100.00 ea
- **HE0071111** Top Runner Profile 3000mm - R995.00 ea
- **HE9134177** (STB11 [Top Line L] Bottom Guide Set - 2 Doors 22mm) - R490.00 ea
- **HE0071117** (STB11 Bottom Guide Profile 3000mm) - R785.00 ea

### Top Line L - 3 Doors

For wooden or aluminium framed doors up to 22mm thick

#### Price:
- R4,590.00

**List price excl. vat**

- **HE9134137** Top Line L Runner set 3 Doors 22mm - R2,130.00 ea
- **HE0071111** Top Runner Profile 3000mm - R995.00 ea
- **HE9134187** (STB11 [Top Line L] Bottom guide set 3 Door 19mm) - R680.00 ea
- **HE0071117** (STB11 Bottom Guide Profile 3000mm) - R785.00 ea

### Top Line L - 3 Doors

For wooden or aluminium framed doors up to 22mm thick

#### Price:
- R4,590.00

**List price excl. vat**

- **HE9134137** Top Line L Runner set 3 Doors 22mm - R2,130.00 ea
- **HE0071111** Top Runner Profile 3000mm - R995.00 ea
- **HE9134187** (STB11 [Top Line L] Bottom guide set 3 Door 22mm) - R680.00 ea
- **HE0071117** (STB11 Bottom Guide Profile 3000mm) - R785.00 ea

---

**Top Line L Runner set 2 Doors 22mm (FD) Right**: R2,130.00 ea
**Top Runner Profile 3000mm**: R995.00 ea
**STB11 [Top Line L] Bottom Guide Set - 2 Doors 22mm**: R490.00 ea
**STB11 Bottom Guide Profile 3000mm**: R785.00 ea
Set for 2-door cabinet

2 Door set with 3000mm profile
- HE9206501 22mm TLL front door set - R745.00ea
- HE9206507 TLL rear door set - R480.00ea
- HE9184801 3000mm TLL profile set - R2,070.00ea
- HE9182589 TLL soft-close set, 2 door - R980.00ea

Total: R4,275.00

2 Door set with 4000mm profile
- HE9206501 22mm TLL front door set - R745.00ea
- HE9206507 TLL rear door set - R480.00ea
- HE9184809 4000mm TLL profile set - R2,750.00ea
- HE9182589 TLL soft-close set, 2 door - R980.00ea

Total: R4,955.00

Upgrade kit for optional soft-closing/opening 2-door cabinet

Optional Accessories

- HE9182572 TLL soft-open set, 2 door - R535.00ea
  - R535.00ea

- 2 x HE0045198 Door straightening kit - R350.00ea
  *2 Per door required
  - R700.00
Set for 3-door cabinet

3 Door set with 3000mm profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE9206501</td>
<td>22mm TLL front door set (x1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>R745.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9206507</td>
<td>TLL rear door set (x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>R480.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9184801</td>
<td>3000mm TLL profile set</td>
<td></td>
<td>R2,070.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9182574</td>
<td>TLL soft-close set, 3 door</td>
<td></td>
<td>R1,500.00ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: R5,275.00

3 Door set with 4000mm profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE9206501</td>
<td>22mm TLL front door set (x1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>R745.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9206507</td>
<td>TLL rear door set (x2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>R480.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9184809</td>
<td>4000mm TLL profile set</td>
<td></td>
<td>R2,750.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9182574</td>
<td>TLL soft-close set, 3 door</td>
<td></td>
<td>R1,500.00ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: R5,955.00

Upgrade kit for optional soft-closing/opening 3-door cabinet

Optional Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE9182573</td>
<td>TLL soft-open set, 3 door</td>
<td></td>
<td>R1,050.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x HE0045198</td>
<td>Door straightening kit</td>
<td></td>
<td>R350.00ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*2 Per door required
Clip-Om Installation Kit for TopLine L OnTop Profile

Optional Accessories

- Screwless, clip-on runner profile installation
- Use of existing screw slots
- Top panel drilled with 5mm holes
- Contains 10 clips for installing on top panel
- Grey plastic

1 x HE9182108  10 Runner Profile Clips - R125.00ea

*Set contains 10 clips for both 2 & 3 door systems  R125.00
Top Line L for Wooden or Aluminium doors
Mounted on top - offset opening

Top Line L - 3 Doors
for wooden or aluminium framed doors up to 22mm thick

Parts included:
- 1 x HE9134157 (Top Line L Runner on top set 3 Doors 22mm)
- 1 x HE9080208 (Top Runner Profile 3000mm)
- 1 x HE9134187 (STB11 Top Line L Bottom guide set 3 Door 22mm)
- 1 x HE0071117 (STB11 Bottom Guide Profile 3000mm)

Price: R4,150.00
list price excl. vat

- R1,270.00ea
- R1,415.00ea
- R680.00ea
- R785.00ea

Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate
Set for 2-door cabinet (3m Profile)

2 Door set with 3000mm profile
Front-most door on left
- HE9206501 22mm TLL front door set - R745.00ea
- HE9206506 TLL rear door set right - R480.00ea
- HE9206309 Accessory for TLL - R115.00ea
- HE0071111 3000mm TLL profile top set - R995.00ea
- HE0071117 3000mm STB 11 profile - R785.00ea
Total: R3,120.00

2 Door set with 3000mm profile
Front-most door on right
- HE9206501 22mm TLL front door set - R745.00ea
- HE9206505 TLL rear door set left - R480.00ea
- HE9206309 Accessory for TLL - R115.00ea
- HE0071111 3000mm TLL profile top set - R995.00ea
- HE0071117 3000mm STB 11 profile - R785.00ea
Total: R3,120.00

Upgrade kit for optional soft-closing/opening 2-door cabinet

- HE9169651 TLL soft-close set, 2 door - R640.00ea
- HE9169637 TLL soft-open set, 2 door - R830.00ea
Total for both: R1,470.00

*2 Per door required

Optional Accessories

- 2 x HE0045198 Door straightening kit - R350.00ea
- R700.00
Set for 2-door cabinet (6m Profile)

2 Door set with 6000mm profile
Front-most door on left
HE9206501 22mm TLL front door set - R745.00ea
HE9206506 TLL rear door set right - R480.00ea
HE9206309 Accessory for TLL - R115.00ea
HE0045118 6000mm top profile - R2,650.00ea
HE0046419 6000mm STB 11 profile - R2,080.00ea
Total: R6,070.00

2 Door set with 6000mm profile
Front-most door on right
HE9206501 22mm TLL front door set - R745.00ea
HE9206505 TLL rear door set left - R480.00ea
HE9206309 Accessory for TLL - R115.00ea
HE0045118 6000mm top profile - R2,650.00ea
HE0046419 6000mm STB 11 profile - R2,080.00ea
Total: R6,070.00

Upgrade kit for optional soft-closing/opening 2-door cabinet

HE9169651 TLL soft-close set, 2 door - R640.00ea
HE9169637 TLL soft-open set, 2 door - R830.00ea
Total for both: R1,470.00

2 x HE0045198 Door straightening kit - R350.00ea
*2 Per door required
R350.00
### Set for 3-door cabinet (3m & 6m Profiles)

#### 3 Door set with 3000mm profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE9206501</td>
<td>22mm TLL front door set</td>
<td>R745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9206505</td>
<td>TLL rear door set left</td>
<td>R480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9206506</td>
<td>TLL rear door set right</td>
<td>R480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9206310</td>
<td>Accessory kit for TLL</td>
<td>R115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0071111</td>
<td>3000mm TLL profile top set</td>
<td>R995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0071117</td>
<td>3000mm STB Il profile</td>
<td>R785.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** R3,660.00

#### 3 Door set with 6000mm profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE9206501</td>
<td>22mm TLL front door set</td>
<td>R745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9206505</td>
<td>TLL rear door set left</td>
<td>R480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9206506</td>
<td>TLL rear door set right</td>
<td>R480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9206310</td>
<td>Accessory kit for TLL</td>
<td>R115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0045118</td>
<td>6000mm TLL profile top set</td>
<td>R2,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0046419</td>
<td>6000mm STB Il profile</td>
<td>R2,080.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** R6,550.00

### Upgrade kit for optional soft-closing/opening 3-door cabinet

#### Optional Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE9169653</td>
<td>TLL soft-closing 3-door set</td>
<td>R605.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9140438</td>
<td>TLL soft-closing for centre door</td>
<td>R935.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9169656</td>
<td>TLL soft-opening, 3-door set</td>
<td>R2,145.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total for all 3:** R3,655.00

- 2 x HE0045198 Door straightening kit - R350.00ea (R700.00)
  - 2 Per door required
The trend towards sliding doors is unbroken because in addition to their practical value they also make impressive design statements.

Top Line M provides attractive options for creating a mark of distinction while permitting tremendous design flexibility for doors weighing up to 35kg. The unobtrusive runner profile discreetly integrates into any furniture design, making it possible to change from hinged to sliding doors without altering the cabinet construction.

For 2 or 3 sliding doors
- Door weight max. 35kg / door
- Door width 650-1250mm
- Door height max. 2300mm
- Door thickness 15 - 19mm
- Height adjustment at elongated holes

CLICK HERE FOR FITTING INSTRUCTIONS

Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate

Top Line M
Top Line M for Wooden or Framed Doors

**Top Line M - 2 Doors**
for doors up to 19mm thick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts Included</th>
<th>TopLine M Wheel &amp; Guide Set for 2 Doors (Previously HE9135209 + HE9140458)</th>
<th>2,000mm TL M Top Runner Profile</th>
<th>2,100mm TL M Bottom Guide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE9117425</td>
<td>R715.00ea</td>
<td>R620.00ea</td>
<td>R155.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE9131834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Top Line M - 3 Doors**
for doors up to 19mm thick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts Included</th>
<th>TopLine M Wheel &amp; Guide Set for 3 Doors (Previously HE9135221 + HE9140474)</th>
<th>3,000mm TL M Top Runner Profile</th>
<th>3,100mm TL M Bottom Guide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE9129577</td>
<td>R935.00ea</td>
<td>R950.00ea</td>
<td>R295.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE9131837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Accessories

- HE9144901 TLM Soft-Close Set - 2 Door - R830.00ea
- HE9144902 TLM Soft-Close Set - 3 Door - R830.00ea

Door Profiles

**Aluminium Profile for Doors 15/16mm Thick**

- HE9117416 2050mm Door Profile for doors up to 19mm thick - R290.00ea
- HE9130038 2500mm Door Profile for doors up to 19mm thick - R495.00ea
- HE9117418 2050mm “L” Door Profile for doors up to 19mm thick - R230.00ea
- HE9117420 2050mm “U” Door Profile for doors up to 19mm thick - R315.00ea
- HE9117506 Connecting Strip for Segmented Doors - R57.00ea

**Example of Costing:**

**Front Door with 4 Segments**

- 2 x HE9117416 2050mm Door Profile - R290.00ea
- 8 x HE9117506 Connecting Strip - R57.00ea
- Total: R1,036.00

**Rear Door with 4 Segments**

- 1 x HE9117416 2050mm Door Profile - R290.00ea
- 8 x HE9117506 Connecting Strip - R57.00ea
- Total: R1,061.00

**Aluminium Profile for Doors 19mm Thick**

- HE9136121 2500mm Door Profile for doors 15/16mm thick - R545.00ea
- HE9136122 2500mm “L” Door Profile for doors 15/16mm thick - R650.00ea
- HE9117506 Connecting Strip for Segmented Doors - R57.00ea

**Example of Costing:**

**Front Door with 4 Segments**

- 2 x HE9136121 2500mm Door Profile - R545.00ea
- 8 x HE9117506 Connecting Strip - R57.00ea
- Total: R1,546.00

**Rear Door with 4 Segments**

- 1 x HE9136121 2500mm Door Profile - R545.00ea
- 8 x HE9117506 Connecting Strip - R57.00ea
- Total: R1,651.00

- List Price Excl. VAT

**Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate**
Top Line 25 & 27

Top Line 25 & 27 are universal sliding door fittings designed especially for bedroom use.

- For 1, 2 or 3 sliding doors
- Inset design
- Optionally combinable with silent system
- Door panel weight up to 25kg
- Door width from 500mm to 900mm
- Door thickness Max. 16mm (TL27)

Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate.
### Top Line 25 & 27 for Wooden Doors

**With a bit of flex**

In addition to our large range of items from Hettich, we also supply an extremely versatile range of light fittings made specifically to create downward light, e.g. fitted on top of bedroom cupboards.

To find out more about the Intense Flex LED light, request our lighting catalogue from a Larson representative.

**Available on special request only**

#### Top Line 25 - 1 Doors
(Airfreight only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts included</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE0026081</td>
<td>R150.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0046416</td>
<td>R515.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0045080**</td>
<td>P.O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0071117</td>
<td>R785.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Top Line 27 - 2 Doors
(Airfreight only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts included</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE0026082</td>
<td>R215.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0046417</td>
<td>R675.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0045080**</td>
<td>P.O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0071117</td>
<td>R785.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Top Line 27 - 3 Doors
(Airfreight only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts included</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE0026083</td>
<td>R315.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0046417</td>
<td>R675.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0045081**</td>
<td>R310.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0071117</td>
<td>R785.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**list price excl. vat**

Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate
Top Line 1200/1210/1230 is a sliding door system that assists with the construction of walk-in wardrobes and room dividers

- For 1 sliding door
- Inset design
- For wood or wood frame doors
- Bottom guide with runner shoe or guiding rod
- Door weight max 45kg (1200), 80kg (1210), 125kg (1230)
- Door thickness from 19mm (1200) and 25.5mm (1210/1230)

CLICK FOR 1200 FITTING INSTRUCTIONS
CLICK FOR 1210 FITTING INSTRUCTIONS
CLICK FOR 1230 FITTING INSTRUCTIONS

Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate
## Top Line 1200/1210/1230

### Top Line 1200 - 1 Door
- **For door up to 125kg**
- **Parts included**
  - 1 x HE0048293
  - 1 x HE0048291
- **Price**
  - R2,800.00
  - **List price excl. vat**
    - R1,460.00
    - R1,340.00

### Top Line 1210 - 1 Door
- **For door up to 80kg**
- **Parts included**
  - 1 x HE0048294**
  - 1 x HE0048292**
- **Price**
  - R6,550.00
  - **List price excl. vat**
    - R3,400.00
    - R3,150.00

### Top Line 1230 - 1 Door
- **For door up to 125kg**
- **Parts included**
  - 1 x HE0048295**
  - 1 x HE0048292**
- **Price**
  - R8,100.00
  - **List price excl. vat**
    - R4,950.00
    - R3,150.00

**Available on special request only**

---

**Furniture technology in the wardrobe**

The Amari System from Hettich provides perfection and ease in installing this wardrobe system.

With a wide variety of user-suited configurations the Amari system keeps clothing items organised, neat and accessible.

Try the Amari system, it'll guarantee more than a few oohs and aahs!

---

**Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate**
Top Line 110 & 112 are suitable for small and large doors for home furniture. It provides complete freedom in the choice of door material and can be used in a variety of applications:

- For 2 sliding doors
- Inset design
- Min. Top panel thickness 19mm (110) & 16mm (112)
- Door panel weight up to 20kg (110) & 10kg (112)
- Door width from 500mm (110) & 400mm (112)
- For use with wood, wood framed and aluminium framed doors

Top Line 110, 112 & SysLine

Top Runner Profile 3000mm

- HE0045317 - R850.00ea
- HE9040230 - R1,110.00ea

Top Runner Set

- HE9045317 - R960.00ea
- HE9040230 - R1,110.00ea

SysLine S - 2 Doors

Available Accessories (Airfreight only)

HE9079731 Silent System SL55/SL56/TL110/TL112

SysLine S - 2 Doors

for top panels with a min. thickness of 16mm

- HE9136103 - R935.00ea
- HE9136105 - R890.00ea

SysLine S Set

for top panels with a min. thickness of 16mm

- HE9136103 - R1,015.00
- HE9136105 - R1,015.00

R1,960.00 list price excl. vat

R1,825.00 list price excl. vat

R1,015.00 list price excl. vat

Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate.
Slide Line 55

Slide Line 55 is a versatile, universal fitting for all types of sliding doors. The technology is uncomplicated and robust for easy assembly and user-convenience.

- For 2 or 3 sliding doors
- Inset design
- Door panel weight up to 15kg (with plastic profiles) & 30kg (with alu profiles)
- Guide components with spring-loaded bolt for easy assembly
- Runner with +/- 1mm height adjustment
- For use with wood, wood framed doors

**Click Here for Fitting Instructions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slide Line 55 - 2 Doors</th>
<th>list price excl. vat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>parts included</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE0025121</td>
<td>- R65.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x HE0025123</td>
<td>- R10.90ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x HE0025122</td>
<td>- R9.65ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE0047392</td>
<td>- P.O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Plastic Profile 4m - Brown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Top Runner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bottom Guide - Plastic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Door Stop)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slide Line 55 - 2 Doors (Airfreight only)</th>
<th>list price excl. vat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>parts included</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE0070961**</td>
<td>- P.O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x HE0025123</td>
<td>- R10.90ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x HE0070962</td>
<td>- R16.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE0070963</td>
<td>- R39.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Aluminium Profile 4m - Brown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Top Runner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bottom Guide - Aluminium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Door Stop)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HE0079731</th>
<th>Silent System</th>
<th>Slide Line 56 Set 2 Doors</th>
<th>R1,015.00ea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE0045234**</td>
<td>3000mm Slide Line 56 Runner Profile Dark</td>
<td>P.O.A.</td>
<td>P.O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE007109**</td>
<td>Slide Line 55 Press-in Bottom Runner 15kg</td>
<td>P.O.A.</td>
<td>R9.50ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE0046641</td>
<td>4000mm Slide Line 55 Runner Profile White</td>
<td>R82.50ea</td>
<td>P.O.A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available on special request only**

Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate
The sliding door system for modern furniture design -
One system | Many applications

- Single-track bottom running system
- Door width 300mm - 1800mm (450mm - 1800mm with Silent System)
- Door height 300mm - 2400mm
- Maximum door weight of 30kg
- Shelf / panel thickness 16mm
- Height adjustment +/- 2mm
- Silent System with activators at any chosen position
- Fast installation of front panels with no need for tools

Discover SlideLine M

SlideLine M - Wooden door or 55mm aluminium frame
for door weights up to 30kg

list price excl. vat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts included</th>
<th>SlideLine M Profile Set (silver) - 16mm</th>
<th>SlideLine M Fitting Set (soft-closing &amp; opening)</th>
<th>2500mm Adhesive Cover Strip (silver)</th>
<th>Upgrade Set For Aluminium Frame Doors (optional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE9209165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE9156338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x HE9209232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE9184626</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- R1,430.00
- R2,145.00
- R385.00
- R1,730.00

Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate
SlideLine M

For Inset Doors

The sliding door system for modern furniture design -
One system | Many applications

- Double-track bottom running system
- Door width 300mm - 1800mm (450mm - 1800mm with Silent System)
- Door height 300mm - 2400mm
- Maximum door weight of 30kg
- Height adjustment +/- 2mm
- Silent System with activators at any chosen position
- Fast installation of doors with no need for tools

Discover SlideLine M

SlideLine M - Wooden door or 55mm aluminium frame

for door weights up to 30kg

parts included

2 x HE9227186
2 x HE9156338

Optional:
2 x HE9229154
2 x HE9184626

2500mm SlideLine M 2-Track screw-on profile
SlideLine M Fitting Set (soft-closing & opening)
Mounting aid for 2-Track profile
Upgrade Set For Aluminium Frame Doors

list price excl. vat

- R715.00ea
- R2,145.00
- R27.50
- R1,750.00

Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate
Wing Line 770

With Wing Line 770 doors fold open and shut at a touch. The super soft & safe door action is appreciated especially in bedrooms.

- Suitable for use throughout the home
- Door weight max 20kg per door panel
- Door height max 2200mm
- Door panel width max 500mm
- For use with wood and wood framed doors

CLICK HERE FOR FITTING INSTRUCTIONS
## Wing Line 770

### Wing Line 770 - 1 Door
- **folding to the left, 1 door with 2 panels**
- **list price excl. vat**: R2,290.00
- **parts included**:
  - 1 x HE0070968 (Left Runner Set)
  - 1 x HE1079089 (Top Runner Profile 2000mm)
  - 1 x HE0072919 (Bottom Guide Profile 2000mm)
  - R1,045.00ea
  - R715.00ea
  - R530.00ea

### Wing Line 770 - 1 Door
- **opening to the right, 1 door with 2 panels**
- **list price excl. vat**: R2,290.00
- **parts included**:
  - 1 x HE0070969 (Right Runner Set)
  - 1 x HE1079089 (Top Runner Profile 2000mm)
  - 1 x HE0072919 (Bottom Guide Profile 2000mm)
  - R1,045.00ea
  - R715.00ea
  - R530.00ea

### Wing Line 770 - 2 Door
- **openings to the right and the left, 2 door with 2 panels per door**
- **list price excl. vat**: R3,335.00
- **parts included**:
  - 1 x HE0070968 (Left Runner Set)
  - 1 x HE0070969 (Right Runner Set)
  - 1 x HE1079089 (Top Runner Profile 2000mm)
  - 1 x HE0072919 (Bottom Guide Profile 2000mm)
  - R1,045.00ea
  - R1,045.00ea
  - R715.00ea
  - R530.00ea

---

The power of silence

Combine any Wing Line folding door system with Sensys Hinges from Hettich, to turn an amazing solution into a folding miracle.

At a minimal cost to upgrade we can’t understand why it would be done any other way!

---

Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate
Wing Line 780

Attractive styling, fast assembly and load bearing function, the Wingline 780 combines all these qualities in a very effective design.

- Bottom guide profile optional
- Door weight max 30kg
- Door height max 2200mm (with bottom guide)
- Door height max 900mm (without bottom guide)
- Door panel width max 500mm
- For use with wood and wooden framed doors

CLICK HERE FOR FITTING INSTRUCTIONS

---

**Wing Line 780 - Up to 900mm door height (without bottom guide)**

**Wing Line 780 - 1 Door**
- Folding to the left, 1 door with 2 panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE9080212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE1079089</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1,705.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(List price excl. vat)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- R990.00ea
- R715.00ea

**Wing Line 780 - 1 Door**
- Folding to the right, 1 door with 2 panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE9080213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE1079089</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1,705.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(List price excl. vat)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- R990.00ea
- R715.00ea

**Wing Line 780 - 2 Door**
- Openings to the right and the left, 2 door with 2 panels per door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE9080212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE9080213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE1079089</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R2,695.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(List price excl. vat)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- R990.00ea
- R990.00ea
- R715.00ea

---

**Wing Line 780 - Up to 2200mm door height (with bottom guide)**

**Wing Line 780 - 1 Door**
- Folding to the left, 1 door with 2 panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE0070971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE1079089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE0072999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R2,260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(List price excl. vat)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- R1,015.00ea
- R715.00ea
- R530.00ea

**Wing Line 780 - 1 Door**
- Folding to the right, 1 door with 2 panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE0070972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE1079089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE0072999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R2,260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(List price excl. vat)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- R1,015.00ea
- R715.00ea
- R530.00ea

**Wing Line 780 - 2 Door**
- Openings to the right and the left, 2 door with 2 panels per door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE0070971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE0070972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE1079089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x HE0072999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R3,725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(List price excl. vat)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- R1,015.00ea
- R1,015.00ea
- R715.00ea
- R530.00ea

---

Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate
Folding doors on Wing Line 230 can cover a large area. The doors slide back in one easy movement, giving free access to an area over 6 square meters.

- No bottom guide necessary
- Door panel weight max 25kg
- Door panel height max 3000mm
- Door panel width max 600mm

CLICK HERE FOR FITTING INSTRUCTIONS
Wing Line 230

Wing line 230 - Left Opening (Airfreight only)
opens to the left, 1 door with 2 panels per door

- parts included
  - 1 x HE0079013 (Top Runner Profile 2400mm)
  - 1 x HE0010083** (Left Runner Set)

- R3,800.00ea
- R3,190.00ea

Wing line 230 - Right Opening (Airfreight only)
opens to the left, 1 door with 2 panels per door

- parts included
  - 1 x HE0010084** (Right Runner Set)
  - 1 x HE0079013 (Top Runner Profile 2400mm)

- R3,800.00ea
- R3,190.00ea

Wing line 230 - 2 Doors
openings to the right and the left, 2 door with 2 panels per door

- parts included
  - 1 x HE0079015 (Runner Set)
  - 1 x HE0079013 (Top Runner Profile 2400mm)

- R7,500.00ea
- R3,190.00ea

**Available on special request only
KA5740 is a pocket sliding door fitting for doors that slide out of site into the cabinet, to lie flat along its sides. A stroke of genius and ideal for Television furniture.

**Pocket Door Slides**

- Smooth action and high side stability
- Through precision slides
- Door weight max 14kg
- Door height max 1800mm
- Door width 300mm - 700mm
- Door thickness max 22.5mm / 32mm
- With roll-out prevention

[CLICK HERE FOR FITTING INSTRUCTIONS]
### Pocket Door 450 KA5740
- **Left & right openings with 16mm follow strip and 40mm hinge**
- **Parts included**:
  - 2 x HE0041374 (Pocket Slides)
  - 1 x HE9079526 (Accessory Kit)
  - 4 x HE0073925 (40mm Hinge)
  - 4 x HE0079377 (5mm Baseplate)
- **Price**: R1,118.60
- **List price excl. vat**: R1,076.00

### Pocket Door 450 KA5740
- **Left & right openings with 12mm follow strip and 35mm hinge**
- **Parts included**:
  - 2 x HE0041374 (Pocket Slides)
  - 1 x HE9079526 (Accessory Kit)
  - 4 x HE0073925 (35mm Hinge)
  - 4 x HE1071625 (0mm Baseplate)
- **Price**: R1,066.00
- **List price excl. vat**: R1,038.00

### Pocket Door 500 KA5740
- **Left & right openings with 16mm follow strip and 40mm hinge**
- **Parts included**:
  - 2 x HE0041375 (Pocket Slides)
  - 1 x HE9079526 (Accessory Kit)
  - 4 x HE0073925 (40mm Hinge)
  - 4 x HE0079377 (5mm Baseplate)
- **Price**: R1,128.00
- **List price excl. vat**: R1,096.00

### Pocket Door 500 KA5740
- **Left & right openings with 12mm follow strip and 35mm hinge**
- **Parts included**:
  - 2 x HE0041375 (Pocket Slides)
  - 1 x HE9079526 (Accessory Kit)
  - 4 x HE0073925 (35mm Hinge)
  - 4 x HE1071625 (0mm Baseplate)
- **Price**: R1,076.00
- **List price excl. vat**: R1,044.00

### Pocket Door 550 KA5740
- **Left & right openings with 16mm follow strip and 40mm hinge**
- **Parts included**:
  - 2 x HE0041376 (Pocket Slides)
  - 1 x HE9079526 (Accessory Kit)
  - 4 x HE0073925 (40mm Hinge)
  - 4 x HE0079377 (5mm Baseplate)
- **Price**: R1,148.00
- **List price excl. vat**: R1,116.00

### Pocket Door 550 KA5740
- **Left & right openings with 12mm follow strip and 35mm hinge**
- **Parts included**:
  - 2 x HE0041376 (Pocket Slides)
  - 1 x HE9079526 (Accessory Kit)
  - 4 x HE0073925 (35mm Hinge)
  - 4 x HE1071625 (0mm Baseplate)
- **Price**: R1,096.00
- **List price excl. vat**: R1,064.00

### Pocket Door 600 KA5740
- **Left & right openings with 16mm follow strip and 40mm hinge**
- **Parts included**:
  - 2 x HE0041377 (Pocket Slides)
  - 1 x HE9079526 (Accessory Kit)
  - 4 x HE0073925 (40mm Hinge)
  - 4 x HE0079377 (5mm Baseplate)
- **Price**: R1,358.60
- **List price excl. vat**: R1,326.60

### Pocket Door 600 KA5740
- **Left & right openings with 12mm follow strip and 35mm hinge**
- **Parts included**:
  - 2 x HE0041377 (Pocket Slides)
  - 1 x HE9079526 (Accessory Kit)
  - 4 x HE0073925 (35mm Hinge)
  - 4 x HE1071625 (0mm Baseplate)
- **Price**: R1,306.00
- **List price excl. vat**: R1,274.00

---

*Prices valid until September 2018 subject to exchange rate*
right to change listed prices without notification. Please always confirm prices at the time of placing your order.

While Larson has used its best endeavours to ensure that the information provided in this pricelist - including (but not limited to) technical specifications, measurements, colours and prices - are accurate and up to date at the time of issue, does not warrant that it is correct or complete. We reserve the right to make corrections and changes without notification and unless otherwise stated and agreed upon in writing, Larson makes no warranties of any kind, express or implied, that good sold are suitable for any particular purpose or application under any specific condition. It is recommended that every item should be thoroughly tested by the purchaser to determine performance suitability before use of goods.

These products are imported from Europe and as a result are subject to fluctuations in currency. While we endeavour to keep prices unchanged we reserve the right to change listed prices without notification. Please always confirm prices at the time of placing your order.

While Larson has used its best endeavours to ensure that the information provided in this pricelist - including (but not limited to) technical specifications, measurements, colours and prices - are accurate and up to date at the time of issue, does not warrant that it is correct or complete. We reserve the right to make corrections and changes without notification and unless otherwise stated and agreed upon in writing, Larson makes no warranties of any kind, express or implied, that good sold are suitable for any particular purpose or application under any specific condition. It is recommended that every item should be thoroughly tested by the purchaser to determine performance suitability before use of goods.